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Big Steamer Gropiog

ir Through Heavy Fog

If IL Great Preparations Made For Her Reception in
HIE New York Wil1 Dock About Seven o'Clock
all f Friday Morning People Will Be
U? Hurried Ashore

I SUBVIVORS TO TELL TKRILL8NG STORIES

I Carpathia Unable to Answer the Thousands of
B Messages Being Received News Will Be ,

B Flashed the Moment Ship Docks
Kv

mJH New York, April IS. The Cunard liner Carpathia, benriug
mil tll? survivors of t,le sunken steamship Titanic was making
HJJ - her way slowly toward New York today, groping through the

P. - fog, her wireless silent as that of the stricken vessel, a small
f i:nrt Avnosc hmnnn cargo shq carries. According to best

L f reckoning she will rcaeli her dock here not before I o'clockl tomorrow morning. Wireless messages bombarded the Car--

f patina all last night and Joday. but with little result.
Ml Even President's Request RtE'fused.

)r Even a message from President TafL asking for news of his
aide, Major Butt, remained unanswered, and the indications

! "" are no details of the disaster will be known until the Carpa- -
thia reaches port.

Mi Judging from the nature lof the few messages from the sur- -

III vivors. the inference is that most of them are unaware of the
H awful tragedy that took place aboard the Titanic after she

bad been abandoned. Thus many wives are ignorant that
their husbands have perished and arc hoping they were

Hj ' picked up by passing liners which subsequently rendered
jy service similar to that of the. Carpathia.
L Preparations for the Reception, . '

HL "" In Mcr York all preparations have been made to receive- i
HF " the survivors when th,! Janch Food, clothing, ambulancesl and other necessities unci hix lines have b'een provided; ptilicje""" t
Hjt ' K protectign'Avill be a.mple and every measure will be taken to

'

I " protect the unfortunates. .

If " For the women of the steerage a committee of leading NewI f York women has been formed to house and take care of them '
j

II until relatives abroad can be notified of their plight
W The Cedric sailed at noon. ' i
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HI CARPATHIA REFUSES TO
III ANSWER.
Mf" " "

'M-- ew York, April IS We
ltv have no assurance that wo f
Sl - shall get any wireless news
H from the Carpathia, as this fB - cssel stubbornly refuses to f-

ml . - answer all queries Kven Pros- -

R - Ident Tad's request for Infor- - fmt 4-- matlon addressed to the Car- -
H - pathla havo been Ignored. fM THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.
If

).

H Carpathia at 11 p. m. Tonight,
H Sew Yorlc, April IS. The Cunardor

V Carpathia with S6S of the survivorsIf of the sunken Titanic Is due at hor
dock at 11 o'clock tonight The res- -

rr cue slilp was off Nantucket light-- I
house, 19G miles away, at 5.55 o'clock
this morning. The wireless report
that there aro only 705 survivors of
the Titanic aboard the Carpathia still

i persists, but no word, bo far as can
bo learned, has come from the Car
pathia within the last 24 hours, giv-
ingI the exact number of shipwrecked
persons aboard. From figures avail-
able at the White Star line offices it
la probable that the number of those
that perished totals 1,312 souls.

Carpi'thla Falls to Answer.
The Carpathia is now said to be in

a good working wireless zone, for
numbers of private messages from
survivors and dispatches to the lino

X v.'ere constantly being received during
3 the morning, but no word came, to the

repeated requests for details of tho
accident.

Tho cruisers Chester and Salem and
the government wireless stations on
shore stopped sending so that the
Carpathia might have au uninter-
rupted field for sending news. The
-- urpathia has sent ashore the names
of 125 third class passengers and hasIf cqucstcd the White Star line to sond
i ship's officer and 14 sailors on two
iigs to take chnrge of thirteen lc

lifeboats at quarantine!
Only Thirteen Lifeboats.

This would Indicate that only thir-
teen lifeboats had been found avail-
able for rescue work Instoad of twen-
ty lifeboats as had been approximated,

All hope has been given up that
Col. John Jacob Astor, Isador Strauss,
Bqnjamln Guggenheim, Georgo D.
Wldener, Major Archibald Butt, raill-- Ktry aide to President Taft; Henry B.

W. I'sarrls, the theatrical manager, and '

t ' f 'arlcs tf. Hays, president of the
I C-- and Trunk railway, havo been
S saved. (

H The Carpathia's wireless oporatorV, snt word this morning that Col. As- -
Ek t.or1 was not on the Carpathia and ho

i I ?l know whctncr Benjamin Gug--t Senhclm or Major Butt wns aboard.
No News of MaJr Butt.JM r kBjL? i a;oul cruiEr Salem reqnested

P information regarding Major - Butt
fV from the Carputhla. but the liner

'e no ansWer The Salem sent
- jt asnore tho following message- -
'

V! JnV11 tbe Carpathia, but ho
r1 an' husiness from mo,"

k I ,.rU,,Ber Che8tcr h--

afi formedtbe uavy department by wireless that

'

W&, '

having sent the list of third-clas- s

passengers on the Carpathia via tho
Salem she was now proceeding to Del-
aware bay.

Message From the Salem.
Tho Salem has sent the following

message to Washington:
"From U. S. Salem to Washington:

Your tolegram relative to Major Butt
and others was relayed to Chester
promptly and acknowledged and I

later sent a second inquiry to learn
ar 10 p m. that the original messago

1 was not received by the Chester Am
now trying for Carpathia direct to in-

quire, Conditions very favorable with
many stations Interferring with one
another. Salem will proceed Brad-
ford Thursday for coal, thence Bos-
ton. CIIAN'DLEH "

Widener Probably Lost.
George D. Widener, the Philadel-

phia capitalist, 19 not aboard the Car-
pathia. That information was

by the White Star line offices
onrly today. No mention was made
of his son, Harry Elklns Widener, In
the wireless dispatch Many of tho
wlrolcsiJ messages by sun Ivors to
their families show that they hold
tho hopes that these from whom they
had been separated were" safe aboard
other steamers.

"1 am praying that my husband has
been picked up by another steamer,"
wag a wireless message sent by a
survivor to her family.

Relz-tive- Seeking News All Night.
Only a fow of those who still cling

to a faint hope that their family or
J friends might still be numbered nmong

tho saved aboard the Carpathia ro- -
malned all night at the White Star ,

line offices The wireless word re- -
'

late yesterday from the Ches- - I

ter that the firsthand second class
passenger list had 'been sent ashore
was a heavy blowto the many who
kept vigil for many hours at the
company's offices

Arrangements for Carpathia's Re-
ception.

Special anangements havo been
mado to care for tho survivors whon
the Carpathia docks. Customs regu- -
lallong have been suspended and there :

will be only a short inspection at
quarantine by the health department,
a& is mandatory under the law. Po-
lice 'reserves will he stationed about
tho Cunard line pier and only those
who are friends or relatives of tho
survivors with proper credentials will
be permitted on tho pier.

Tnxlcab. and hotel accommodations
havo been provided for first and sec-an- d

cabin passengers who are not
able to ' proceed at once to their
homos, while the steerage passengers
will be caj-e- for by the immigration
department at Ellis Island or by the
municipal lodging house, which has
been placed at their disposal.

Relief Committee Organized.
A score .or more of wealthy society

'pmen have organized .1 relief com-
mittee to aid the steerage survivors
of tho Titanic and hnv.o telegraphed
President Taft offering to asslBt tho
government in the work of caring for
the third-clas- s passenger survivors.
The WJiU'p Star liner CeJrlc, sched-
uled to sail at noon today, may be
dotaincd untM tomorrow as tho Whito
Star llde has received a wireless from I

)

., ,.,. . .. u

the Carpathia making thin request
J. Bruce Ismay, managing director of
the International Mercantile Marine,
one of tho survivors aboard the Car-

pathia, will, It 5b understood, return
to England aboard tho Cedric If she is
detained here until tomorrow.
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r :" - THE TENDER-HEARTE- D KIDNAPERS .,
'They-Ar- e Running- - Away With theiPeople's Rights, the Constitution.

(From the North American, Ph,.adcl phla.)

Docking of Carpathia
May Be Delayed by

Heavy Mist

Now York, April 18. Tho following
statement regarding the rumor' that
John B. Thayor, second vico president
of the Pennsylvania railroad, IB not
among tho survivors of the Titanic
aboard tho Carpathia was given out
today by the Pennsylvania road:

"The Pennsylvania railroad officials
most emphatically deny that a por-son- al

message of any kind has been
received from Mr. J. B. Thayer or
member of his family who aro on
board the Carpathia bound for New
York. The only information regarding
Mr. Thaer and his family received
by this company ban come from tho
offices of tho White Star lino, which
Is that J. B. Thayor, Mre. Thajcr and
J. B, liayor, Jr , aro among thc

on board the Carpathln. ,

Vice President Franklin of the.
White Star line, authorized the fol-
lowing statement:

"The Cedric will sail as scheduled
at noon today."

Will Be No Transfer at Sea.
C. W. Thomas, assistant manager of

tho traffic department of the Whito
Star line, said no arrangemont had
been made to transfer J. Bruce Ismay,
managing director of tho Internation-
al Merchant Marine company, '

from
the Carpathia to tho CCedric at sea
and that ns far as ho knew Mr. Ismaj
would remain aboard the Carpathia.

A representative of IL H, Mack &
Co. said an official of the firm had
received by wireless confirmation
that Isador Straus and his wife woro
not among the survivors on tho Car-
pathia.

The fog is setting in tMck down the
bay and as far out as Sandy Hook
and If It continues it doubtless will
delay tho arrival of the Carpathia.

Ships and Shore Stations, Notified.
New York, April IS The IJnlteM

"Wireless company has sent the fol-

lowing dispatch to all ships and shore
stations from New Yorl? to Hattenis:

"South Wcllfleet, Siaeconcett Sag-- ,

I .
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aponack and Sea aGte will handle
Carpathia's business exclusively Ail
other commercial and government
stations will cense transmitting while
Carpathia'B business Is being ex-
changed with the above stations. Work
other than Carpathia's and business
from government ships going to meet
Carpathia will not be permitted."

Encountered Great Ice Field.
New York, April IS. The Dutch oil

tank steamer La Flandro which camo
in today from Antwerp reported an
encounter with ico field April 11 at
9 o clock at night in latitude 42 02 and
longlltude 50.07. In tho fog the cap-

tains says the La Flandre could not
penetrate It.

As far as could be soon from aloft
the Ico extended In all directions. La
Flandre was compelled to put about
and' steamed for twenty miles to the
southward to clear tho field.

Tho temperature of the water near
the Ico pack was 30 degrees.

If the Titanic sank In water regis-
tering but 30 degrees thoso who ma
have leaped overboard probably sur-
vived but a few minutes.

Actual Number of Passengers.
London. April IS The actunl num- -

t bor of passengers and crew on board
the Titanic at the time of the disaster
was 2.20S, according to Sidney Bux-
ton, president of the board of trade,
in reply to a question in the house of
commons this afternoon.

Public Memorial Service.
Toronto, April IS. A public memor-

ial service for the dead of the Titan-
ic will be held here Sunday. The
meeting will be under teh auspices of
the Canadian bianch of tho British
and Foreign Sailors' society. 1 eadln
clergymen and prominent citizens will
take part.

4- - H
ICE1 FLOES PICTURED.

Chicago, April IS. Photo- -
graphs of the ico floes south

f of Cape Race, where the TI- -
f tanic wont down were brought
4- to Chicago last night by Ar- -
4- - thur Tree, son of tbe late

Judge Lambert Tree, who
4- - reached New York on the Car- - 4
4-- mania last Sunday. 4--

4- - The Carmanla was caught 4
4 In the floes almost lu the loca- - 4
4- - tion where the TItnnic sunk 4
4- - and was forced to turn iu Its 4
4 course and sail east for more 4
4 than an hour, before getting 4--

an opening. 4
& The photographs were taken 4--

at tho time the Carrnanla was 4?

4 turning, by Mr. Tree's son. 4
4- - One of the pictures 1g of a gl- - 4
4 gnntic Isebprg which shows
t- startling lesemblanco to the 4
4 Sphln.v. Otheis disclose groat

fields of Ico over which Mr. 4
4 Tree said I ho waves broke as 4
4 on tho reefs of a rockbound 4
4 shore. 4-- -
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Denies Right of Uncle
Sam to Admonish That

Government

Mexico City. April IS Mexico re-
plied to tho warning note of acting
Secretary of Stnto Huntington Wilson
Inst night, declining to assume re-
sponsibility for Orozco's acts, den
iiiy tho right of the Washington go-
vernment to deliver the admonition
contained therein, taking exception ro
tho communication directed to Oroz-c- o

through Consul Letcher, and de-
ploring the making public of this
name note to which the government
was required to mako an answer.

The icply was made public by Min-

ister of Foreign Relations Calero. It
denies the right of tho Washington
government to admonish Mexico, for
the reason that the admonition is not
based on any justifiable incident. 'It
denies responsibility by the constitut-
ed government for acts committed in
territory in rebellion while accepting
full responsibility for every loss or
damage sustained hy foreigners legal-
ly chargeable to tbe govornment

A caution has been issued to lead-
ers of the federal forces to insuie
proper treatment of foreigners who
may he taken as prisoners of war. at
the Same time as it Is asserted that no
basis exists for supposing that any
other course will be pursued.

Orozco 1b held to be answerable for
hifi offenses only to the Moxlcan
courts, and therefore should not havo
been made the recipient of a diplo-
matic communication.

co

BUILDING FOR'
BONNEVILLE COUNTY

Idaho FaHs. Ida.', April IS. That
BonnQvfllo county will soon have a
home ior her officials is ovldencod by
tho fact that the county commission-
ers aro already figuring on such a
building. A lbcation on C street fac-

ing the new Oregon Short Line depot
wns looked into yesterday by the
countv comnilBRionere and as there is
much" favorable comment on the loca-

tion, fhe chances are very Koodx that
the site will be selected. It !b pro
posed to make C atreot n civhi center
and In ensu the county building is
erected thereat will go far toward
starting the ball rolling In that dlrec-- I

'' 'tion, ,

t
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American Engineers in
Mexico Leave Their

Posts of Duty

Mexico City, April IS. American
engineers and conductors nlmost to a
man quit tho employment of the Na-

tional Railway of Mexico yestordaj it
the hour set for the walkout of tho
men because of the refusal of the
railroad management to accedo to
their demands, principally thut an or-

der requiring train orders bo written
in Spanish be suspended Of approx-
imately 500 Americans only '10 have
signified their Intention of remaining

!nt work. Tho railroad announced last
night that there would be ifo disor-
ganization of service, either freight
or passenger, because of lack of men.

I The agent of tho Southern Pacific
railway in Mexico City said that he
had notified the National LlneB of
Mexico that their cars would not bo
hauled over the tiacks of the South-
ern Pacific between Ragle Pass and
Cludad Porflrio Diaz.

0o

THIEVES ENTER FOUR STORES

Idaho Falls, April IS. Some
was occasioned when it was

learned that four business houses had
been broken into and an attompt mado
to enter others. Tho establishments
broken into were the City drug store,
Brundt's Cash grocery, Bvbee's and
the Wright mercantile institution. The
robbers were unsuccessful in securing
much cabh.
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4 GRANT'S FUNERAL 4

NEXT FRIDAY 4.
4-- . 4'
4 New York, April 18. Funor- - 4
4 services for the Into General 4
4 Frederick Dent Grant will be 4
4 held in tho chapel of St. Cor- - -

. 4 nolius tho Centurion on Gov- - 4
4 nor's Island Friday forenoon. 4

after which the boily will lo 4
4 taken to "West Point and laid
4 to rest with full military lion- - 4
4 ors In the cemeter of the mil- -
4 itaiy academy, A . .

-

4 Tomorrow tjie bpdv jvlll JIo
- in state at Govrciiiorsls,land3,'w r

4 ;.. . f -- t
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Case of Former Attorney
For the McNamaras,

Taken Up

Los Angeles. April 18. Active prep-
arations for the trial of Clarence S. .

Darrow, the former McNamara atto:
ncy, under indictment for alleged tam-
pering with Jui ors, haa begun. Twen-
ty subpoenas have been sent east for
service. It was stated today there
were as many more local 'witnesses,
and possibly ten or twelve from San
Francisco.

The prosecution will be conducted
by District Attorney Fredericks in
person.

It was estimated the trial would
consume four weeks. Superior Judge
Hutton will preside,

Bert II. Franklin, Darrow's former
confidential agent, and Attorney John
Harrington, also associated with the
McNamara defense, it was staled,
would be the stale's principal witness-
es, ff

rui

WITHJEATH
Thrilling Experience of

a Submarine Crew .

Under Ocean

San Francisco. April IS Eight
members of the crew of tho submarine
boat Carp drank champagne on tho
bottom of the ocean yesterday and
then won a toss with death,

A cable caught in a hawse pipe had
Imprisoned them for an hour and a
half at a depth of 20,0 feet, farther
under the waves than a diving vessel
ever had gone before.

No Hope of Freeing Cable.
There whs no hopo of freeing tho

cable The onh chance lay in using
the compressed air in tho submarine
to force out the 26 tons of water in
the submerging tanks to give tho boat
sufficient buoyancy to tear It loose. If
tHe jammed cable still held tho men
would suffocate. The compressed air
was soht into the tanks.

Big Tube Rocked and Groaned.
The big steel tube rocked and

groaned for an instant and was still
again The prisoners looked at tho
pressure gauge and saw that the ves-
sel was still fast. Lieutenant B. S.
Smith, In command, ordered the men
to run back and forth along tho alley
of the Ill-fo- ot craft In the hope of
startln gvlbrajions that would releaso
the boat. Suddenly the men were
thrown on their backs and the pres-
sure gauges fell.

Shot 100 Feet Into Air.
The ere wof a large ship overhead

saw a large fish nose shoot 100 feet
into the air and then tho submarine
righted itsolf on the surface. The
men wcro bruised, but not seriously
injured.

The submarine was drawn under
the water b.v a cable attached to a
ten-to- n weight at the bottom of tho
bay in a special government test to
determine tho pressure resitting pow
er of the boat at great denth.

Windlass Would Not Work
Tho Carp's windings was used In

drawing the craft down. The men
had orders to remain at the bottom
ton minutes. Champagne and sand-
wiches had boon provided and thp
men drank a last glass, heforo re-
versing the windlass to go to tho sur-
face. The windlass would not work,
hut this contingency had been pio-ide- d

for by a device to cut tho cabh.
The cable was cut, but it was then
that the Imprisoned men realized that
the other cable had caught in tbe
hawse pipe.

PFI FF Fl lift

Some Big Contributions
Already Made in City

of London

London, April IS. Tho London
morning newspapers comment on tho
number of boats carried b ships ana
Insist that the government revise tho
antiquated testations of the hoard of
trade, which dates from 1.102. The
subject will come up in parliament to-

day.
Contributions to the lelief fund in-

clude the following:
?in.0u( Morgan Grenfull & Co.'
$5,000 Edward Grcnfoll,
$2.500 Barring Hroa.
$2,500 McKav Edgar.
51,500 Mrs, Alfred Yanderbllt,

Italian Ships Are Bom- - H
barding Forts in the H

Dardanelles . H
London, April 18. Tho bombard- -

ment of the Dardanelles began today,
according to a special dispatch - mwrnm
ceived hero from Constantinople. Ono 1
of tho Italian warships was damaged
by a shot from tho land batteries. H

Italian Vessel Goes Down.

Constantinople, April IS. The Ital- - jH
ian fleet is reported to have appeared
at the entrance to tho Dardanelles H
Straits. One Italian warship is said
to have been sunk. H

Bombarding the Forts. H

London, April IS. Cannon firing
was heard, at: the entrance to tho H
Dardanelles at noon today, according fl
to a dispatch received here from P
Lloyd's signal station in the Darda- - B

IL is believed the Italian fleet has H
begun an attack on tho forts of tho H
straits, but no details have come to

Italian Warships Approaching.
Athops, Greece; April 18. Two di

visions' of Italian war vessels, eac1
comprising a dozen ships, passed Sky- - H
ro Island in the Aegean sea yesterday B
sailing to tho north. IHnn HHI
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MOM W I
Alleged Murderer Strung H

Up to a Tree Near H
Rosebud H

Forsyth. Mont, April IS. Harry H
Hoffnor, alleged slayer of Mrs Wil- - H
Ham Merrill of Joppa, near tho town flHof Rosebud, Mont, 12 miles east of H
here, was taken from the county jail H
this morning by a crowd of GO or 7o
masked and heavily armed men and H
despite tho offorts of Sheriff Neil G. H
TdcMullen and Deputy Sheriff Jay fl
Fleming, was hanged to a trco on a H
vacant lot adjoining the Masonic tern- - H

JmwmwM

Hoeffner had confessed to a cor-- H
oner's jury that he bad killed Mrs.
Morrill last Monday, when she resisted. H
at attempt to rob her home. He an- - H
nnunced thnt he would pload guilty. H
but when arraigned yesterday ho H
pleaded not guilty and his trial wan "

set for the May term of court. Tho tldelay aroused intense feeling through- - H
out the town. H

Senator Bailey of TB
Texas Threatened !
With Typhoid Fever - M

Washington Senator J. W. Bailer JWKWM
of Texas is n:d threatened with H
walking t.vphoid fever. He sent --work H
to his colleagues tl at his condition H
was" so much worse as to prevent his H
participation In the senato's coneld- - . H
crhtion of tariff measures and asked - H
that they proceed without liim. H

fl. , '


